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Review roles in Commercial Banking Online

To help you get started with Commercial Banking Online roles will be created and assigned to your users based on the permissions they have in your current platform.

This guide demonstrates how to review the roles you have been assigned and see how they have been assigned to your users once you have access to Commercial Banking Online.
Review Roles Setup on Commercial Banking Online

1. On the Administration page, select Roles and then Role Maintenance

2. The role name and role description indicate which permissions are included in the role. Click on a Role to view the role’s permissions in more detail.
3. When reviewing each Role, check that the permissions that have migrated over are appropriate for that Role and meet operational requirements.

For example, in reviewing the Domestic International Statement Bene Mgmt Role, you would expect to see that permissions have been granted for all or most payment types, as well as statement access and beneficiary management permissions, on Commercial Banking Online:
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4. Select each drop down to review every permission that Role has been granted on Commercial Banking Online for your business.
Review the Users assigned to each Role on Commercial Banking Online

1. On the **Administration** page, select **Search users**
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2. Select **Search by specific fields**
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3. Select a role description from the drop down menu under **Role**, and select **Search**

4. You'll see each user assigned to that **Role**
Further guidance available

You’ll find further support in the Commercial Banking Online Support Centre:

How to amend permissions assigned to a Role
(link: http://resources.lloydsbank.com/cbonlinesupport/administration/roles/i-want-to-modify-a-role/)

How to create a new Role
(link: http://resources.lloydsbank.com/cbonlinesupport/administration/roles/i-want-to-create-a-role/)
We hope you have found this Guide clear and easy to understand but remember, our Helpdesk team are always ready to answer any query you may have.

You can reach them on **0808 202 1390**† between 7.30am – 6pm, Monday to Friday excluding bank holidays.

† Telephone calls may be recorded for security purposes and monitored under our quality control procedures.
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**Important information**

Lloyds Bank plc. Registered Office: 25 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7HN. Registered in England and Wales No. 2065. Telephone: 020 7626 1500. Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority under Regulation number 119278.

Lloyds Bank International Limited trading as Lloyds Bank and Lloyds Bank Commercial Banking, registered Office and principle place of business: PO Box 160, 25 New Street, St. Helier, Jersey JE4 8RQ. Registered in Jersey No. 4029. regulated by the Jersey Financial Services Commission. We abide by the Jersey Code of Practice for Consumer Lending.

The Isle of Man branch of Lloyds Bank International Limited is licensed by the Isle of Man Financial Services Authority to conduct deposit-taking and investment business and is also registered as an insurance intermediary in respect of general business.


Lloyds Bank plc is covered by the Financial Ombudsman Service (FOS). Please note due to FOS eligibility criteria not all Lloyds Bank business customers will be covered.

**Our service promise**

If you experience a problem, we will always try to resolve it as quickly as possible. Please bring it to the attention of any member of staff. Our complaints procedures are published at lloydsbank.com/business.